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BffirChanging Address ®a 
pulwrriMM-s winlilnK llirii Bil.lrraH ih:ni£f"l rnnal 

n|v<- the iiiiiiw of tin" I'ost Ollicc to wh'eh the pa-
par has boon "cut an well as Hit; Post Olllcc wlierc 
iBBy ilosirc it cliniiRfil to. 

from Stttunliiy's Dully, 
Ncal Jones, a colored man, was in 

the city yesterday, and started home 
entirely oblivious to all surrounding 
things, lie drove a team to the city, 
btii, in returning, thought lio knew 
Store than the sobor horses, and final-

1 succeeded in driving them into a 
Itch, from which one of tlicin was 

ffsctied alive and tho other was left 
tierc dead. We feel sorry for the 
Misfortune to both liorse and man, 
tat think, perhaps, such a cireuni-
rtiinco is not likely to occur soon again, 

•especially if Ncal is the driver and 
. 4Jic team his own. 

•i'i Only two or three days ago we had 
iftA account of tho burglary of Mr. 
•Park's grocery store, next door to 
'tljic Count Kit office. 

Last night the same fellow, per-
came back to get in at the same 

#indow but found that in tho mean
time Mr. Farks had fastened down 
Ms window and barred it with iron. 
He then proceeded to cut a hole 
thvough one of the panels of the 
ddor so he could get liis arm through 
lad and icach the lock. lie was 
frightened away, however, before he 
had accomplished his purpose. Mr. 
Ifcrk will now line the inside of his 
Store with boiler iron. He ox poets 
to have shooting irons all in position 
by this evening. 

- .Vrom the South English Herald, wo 
ICKrn that one day last week one of the 
tribe of Mus<|uawke Indians cncamp-
ed near that place got too tnucli whis
ky and when he went back to camp 
lie concluded to try his hand on scalp-
tog. He selected his squaw as the 
Victim. It is thought that the perfect 
(Winner in which he performed the 
Job, will result in the death of the 
Woman. He has been arrested and 
taken to the reservation, iu Tama 
county, for punishment. 
ACCIDENT.—Yesterday eveuing, A1 

"Wellman having business in tlic coun-
*try, hired a horse from a livery .stable 
to make the trip. That was where 

.'the trouble began. The horse was 
. young and frisky, the rider somewhat 

.. Inexperienced, and there more trouble 
• occurred. At the conclusion of the 

. journey, when Mr. Wellman had 
©Be foot on the ground and 
flic other in the stirrup, the horse 
Mddenly took fright, whirled around, 

v't&rcw its rider to the ground, and 
\ Wound up the matinee by kicking Al. 
•ia the face, seriously injuring him. 
iflowever, he is able to lie on the 
• streets to-day, as usual. 

•Bernhard Hoffman, of Schafcr & 
'Hotl'man, Brewers, left this afternoon 
:®Br St. Lotii*, for tlio purpose of ma-
king arrangements for bottling lager 

Jtecr. lie will buy a large <|uantity 
Iff glass ware, and they will at once 
Imdertako to supply private families 
With the healthy beverage, cither in 
tllis city or out of it at wholesale Or 

, retail. The liecr manufactured by this 
irm is fully equal to the best made 
anywhere and no doubt this new idea 
01 theirs will be fully Kiiceen-ifiil and 
profitable. 

We regret to hear that .T. W. Ha
vens, editor Sigourney JSfewa, is dan
gerously ill. • 

Senator Wright was serenaded by 
his friends on his return to Dcs 
Moines from Washington, the other 
night, and to whose speech of recep
tion ho made a very pleasant address. 

The Boone county Republican, one 
of our neatest and best conducted 
county exchanges, has been consider 
ably enlarged. The proprietors ccr-
t&inly deserve success. . 

Tho widow of-Major (J. H.PTETELI-
er, who was 'recently murdered at 
Kcosauqua, died in Chicago last 
week. She never recovered from the 
shock occasicncd by hor husband's 
foul taking off. 

Wo notice a very complimentary 
article, with illustrations of Ro-
baugli's Little Giant Pump, in the 
last Scientific American, of which 
Messrs. Cook & McCue, of this city-
arc the general agents. 

We arc indebted to Hon. Iluren II 
Sherman, Auditor of State, for a 
statement of the apportionment of 
the interest of the permanent school 
fund to the several countics. lly this 
apportionment Wapello county is en
titled to $2,211. 

IT is likely that Keokuk, our neigh
boring county, has more improved 
Norman, l'erchcron, and Clydesdale 
stallions than any other county in 
Iowa, one man, to-wit: Win. Sing-
master, at lveola, owning six import
ed stallions of the latter breed. 

Messrs. Newell & Lively yesterday 
bought, about SO head of hogs, for 
which the ruling price was $3.50 per 
hundred, although some of the best 
brought $1.00. It is supposed that 
the price will go still lower, unless 
something should occur to cause an 
increased price for pork. 

THE Sigourney Jfetcs has reached 
its seventeenth birth day. When the 
Neicn gets to be as old as the COITRIER 
now is, it will be a dozen years older 
than it is now, and the Conum: will 
then be 11 years of age. Nevertheless 
the N'ewn is an uncommonly sprightly 
paper in spite of its being still in its 
teens. 

We learn that He v. A. C. McDonald, 
D. 1)., formerly pastor of the 1st. M. 
E. Church, of this city, and brother 
of its present pastor, died last Satur
day morning, near his home at Holly 
Springs, Miss, lie had been engaged 
in the educational and ministerial 
work of the South since tho close of 
the war. 

From Monday's Dally. 
Business in the city is looking up 

considerably and our merchants arc 
beginning to wear their old-time 
countenances. 

Fifty car loads of live stock were 
fed in the C. B. & (}. stock yards in 
this city, yesterday. It was a very 
poor day for stock, loo. 

Twenty cars were loaded with rail-
*oad tics in this city yesterday. They 
ire to be used on the Central Road, 
Mid arc only a small portion of what 
is to follow. 

Somebody, last night, broke into 
the cellar of the grocery store of the 
Criley Bros., on Main street. The 
thieves succeeded in getting nothing 
except some provisions. 

A sojourn in Chicago yesterday, 
- illid then here to-day, is one of the 
. most wonderful transformations in 
r>ialiniait«, brought about by twelve 
i honrs j-ide, we ever experienced. The 
-Aiow lay from six to eight inches 
,4fcep '11 Chicago, and here tho ground 
A perfectly bare. Therefor live hours 
In the middle of -the day where the 

.sun's rays penetrated, it was a vast 
•slush, a mixture of mud and snow. 
In the shade the slipperiest oC ice 
and hard tramped snow made the 
footman's locomotion a subject of 
great care. The melting snow drop
ped everywhere from window caps, 
and other projections without t hcroofs 
of the buildings. The cold, damp air 
chillcd everybody—nobody without 
doors seemed happy. The Chicago 
snow-fall grows lighter toward the 
West, and is entirely gone before 
reaching the Mississippi river. The 
contrast between Chicago weather 

' yesterday and ours of to-day. is as 
ordinary March weather to the balmy 
tniddle of May. 

Thirteen freight cars on tho C. B. 
& Q., coming west, were ditched and 
the cars badly demolished, yesterday 
(Sunday), two miles east of Sagctown 
111. They appeared to be loaded with 
lumber and groceries. If somebody 
in this part of Iowa don't get prompt 
returns on freight bills duo, this may 
account for it. 

L. II. Sage, of. Sutton, Neb., called 
, to-day, and renewed his subscription. 
'He is agent for tho B. & M. at that 
place. 

We are somewhat gratified to know 
from our dispatches to-day, that 1*. 
M. <J., Key, is disposed to give a re
publican applicant hi the south con
sideration for an oflice over the con 
federato, all other things being equal. 

Tho great question now in the south 
will be whether the loyalist can bring 
in any sort of credentials which will 
put him on an equality with the man 
whose name appears on the rebel 
muster roll. 

Thos. Tobin sticcecded in arresting 
young Dugan, the man who ran off 
and left him some ^2") behind. The 
fellow was brought back, was fined 
$10and costs of prosecution for in
toxication, paid the "gentle little 
Nell"$25 damages, for kicking in her 
door, and paid the costs already in
curred in the case. Yet he seems to 
be restless—and is not a bit happy. 

A Mnchicinock correspondent of 
the Marshal J Times says: "1 under
stand that the Iowa Central Railroad 
Company contemplate extending 
their line from Oskaloosa through 
this place and Kirkville to that wick
ed city Ottumwa, where it will con
nect with the N. M. It. It.'' 

A dispatch front Southern Illinois 
says "Careful inspection discloses the 
fact that flic peach crop in this local
ity has been killed by the frost. It 
is said that the pcach will stand ten 
degrees below zero. One night it 
went down to fifteen below, aud that 
settles the question here." 

This is an infallible sign that we 
are to have plenty of peaches. 

>• Burglary. 
Last night the grocery of Jno. O. 

Bristoe, on the corner of Court and 
Second streets, was visited and a few 
dollars in nickles and pennies carried 
away, besides a small lot of goods. 
An entrance was effected by cutting 
out a part of tho sash in one of the 
rear windows. 

Fine Stock. 
Dr. Ilirisey Ins fine thoroughbred 

bull, of the Abe ltenick, Rose of 
Sharon kind, that was three years 
old on yesterday. He was sired by 
the famous Bourbon Star, now own
ed by Mr. Kail of Monroe county, 
and is a true reproduction of that 
beautiful and valuable animal. He 
was brought to town on his birthday 
and kicked the beam on tho scales 
at 1720 lbs strong. This is an illu 
tration that "blood will tell," espe
cially when we are tobl that lie has 
Wen fed principally on hay. 

Bad for Billy Moore. 
Billy Moore, living about twelve 

miles south of Ottumwa, was in the 
city yesterday and got over full of 
bug juice. On his way home he fell 
out of his wagon, near Melcher's pot
tery at Port Richmond aud two 
wheels ran over his head sjntl face. 
Consequently he lo.st his whole up
per lip, a part of his nose, and a strip 
two inches long from the side aud 
end of his tongue, and the lower lip 
and chin are torn loose from his jaw. 

We get this information from his 
attendant physician, Dr. Lathrop, 
who thinks his recovery possible, but 
that in that event ho will hereafter be 
a first class traveling temperance lec
ture. 

To allay tickling cough and for 
hoarseness, use "Forest Tar Troches." 

For Sale Cheap. 
Six good horses, five side spring 

sewing machine wagons. Enquire of 
Ira A. Myers, Singer Office. 

:!-l.j-d3t-wl 

The Eldon Murder. _ 
""in. our issue of Saturday"" briefly 
we stated that a murder had been 
committed, that day near Eldon,thc 
particulars of which at that time were 
inaccessible. It iseems that the name 
of the murdered man was Thompson 
Tolbcrt, and that lie had lived in the 
vicinity of Eldon, 2 miles south, for 
several years. Ho was unmarried 
about 21 or 22 years of age, and 
is said to have been a very quiet, 
peaceable young man and addicted to 
nobad habits whatever. He was the 
owner oftho farm on •which he lived 
for some time with a family whose 
name is not now remembered, but 
who not long sinco left the 
place, since which time he lias lived 
in tho house alone. The accepted 
theory is that ho was murdered on 
Friday night, as tho body was cold 
and stiff when found about 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning. 

Some of the neighbors had business 
with Mr. Tolbcrt, and not finding 
him about the farm visited the house, 
tho door of which was found stand
ing ajar. After knocking for some 
time and 110 one making an appear
ance the door was pushed open. Tlic 
first thing that attracted the attention 
of the visitors was an empty pocket 
book and a largo pool of blood which 
had run through the floor from 
above and was turning black from 
long exposure to the air. no stepped 
inside but finding nothing made his 
way upstairs when ho found the body-
as said before stiffand cold in death. 
Tho man had evidently been aroused 
from his bed by the intruder and 
struck the fatal blow while ho was 
half asleep. The skull was fractured 
badly on the side of the head, the 
fraclurc running a distance of nearly 
three inches over the skull. We are 
informed that Tolbert had only a few 
dollars in money with him probably 
eight or ten dollars which was all 
the murderer got for his crime. Our 
informant E. W. Grimstead did not 
learn tho verdict of the Coroner's 
Jury or the opinion of tlic surgeons 
who held the^)os< mortem examination 
other than that the man was murder
ed without any cause except cupid
ity,' and that tlic murderer was un
known. There is considerable excite
ment at Eldon, and tlic people arc 
determined to find tho assassin if 
within the range of possibilities. 

Our readers will please notice the 
new and handsome advertisement of 
the Win. Kraner Brewing Company, 
to bo found in another column. This 
immense establishment will be run to 
its full capacity, and in the very near 
future will become as /anions for its 
beer as those of St. Louis or Milwau
kee. In a few days we will "go 
through" tho concern, and give the 
readers of the CouittKit our impres
sions of the institution as we find it. 
It is one of the largest institutions in 
the State, and perhaps as complete in 
its appointments as any in the west. 

Another New Church. 
The Baptist Church Society, of this 

city, has bought the Ciiinmings & 
Silsby Wagon Shop lot between 
Field's and Loomis' residences on 
Third street, for which we under
stand they paid $1,0.10. Tho lot is 
Ofix'.H) and is a very eligible piece of 
ground, on which that church will 
proceed, without unnecessary*delay, 
to erect a handsome and commodious 
church edifice. 

This course is rendered necessary 
by the rapid increase of the member
ship of that church under the lninis-
tratiousof the Rev. Sunderland, which 
makes their present church on Court 
street entirely too small to accommo
date comfortably all its church goers. 

We understand that Messrs. In-
skecp, Walton and Burnham lead the 
subscription paper to build the 
church, with one thousand dollars 
each. We presume that iu due time 
onr people generally will he called 
on to aid in this matter, and that they 
will respond with their usual libcral-
ity. < 

WANTED.—A permanent home for 
au intelligent girl eleven years old, 
and a boy seven years old, or either, 
Apply to W. II. C. JAQITEH. 

'«t wit. 

THE (J1TY COUNCIL. 

Off With the Old and 

Wth the New. 

on 

The New Conncil is not 8 to 7, 
But 5 to 4. 

The Democratic Members Mag-
aaafauously Offer to Divide 

the Offices. 

fcotr NCII. ROOM, OTTUMWA,) 
March 19, 1877. S 

Long before the usual hour of 
meeting the vestibule of the Council 
Room was closely packed with a 
crowd of people seemingly anxious 
to witness tho last of tho old love be
fore they wcro on with tho new. 
Standing room was difficult to ob
tain. Thoso who wcro first on the 
scene were generally candidates for 
tlic various offices, small as they arc, 
within the giftof the incoming board. 
It is reported that there were 93 can
didates for Marshal, 70 for Street 
Commissioner' and flic balance were 
anxsous to become niglit watches or 
something of that sort. 

The Mayor, the unfortunate man, 
"who had been the democratic presid
ing otHecr of a republican council 
was promptly in his chair, nervously 
liugering tho short, stubby, gray 
whiskers growing under the most 
provoking difficulties. He was very-
prompt in calling tho Council to 
order and after the different commit
tees had signed their reports, Fetzor, 
the clerk, commenced the reading of 
the minutes which the readers of the 
CoiTiiiF.R are already familiar with, 
and not necessary now to repeat. 
We had forgotten to say that the 
Board was full with the exception of 
Alderman llawley. 

The members of the now Council 
were promptly on hand and wcro in
vited to seats within the bar. Mayor 
Porter seating himself by tho side of 
Maj or Tisdale. 

The various orders of business were 
taken up aud passed until the report 
of committers were called, when the 
Claims Committee reported as fol
lows : , 
E. B. Davis, Maslial, March.. #ll!),or> 
• l a s .  K i n i i a i n o n ,  l a b o r . . . 6 . 0 0  
Ransicr & Eiines, rent .... 5.00 
Ilcdrick & Co.", printing 57.00 

The balance of the bills wcro small 
relating principally to witness fees, 
judges and clerks of election, &c., 
which were of small amount. 

The Street Committee reported as 
as follows: 
To the Mayor and City Council: 

The Street Committee beg leave to 
make the following report, for tho 
year ending March l!l, 1877 : 

l!y reason of the extension of the 
city more road was taken in. which 
had been neglected so as to require 
the attention of the city to such an ex
tent as to make it safe and passible on 
the most important roads leading 
to the city, and with the frequent 
washes within the year from heavy 
rains, was a cause of more than ordi
nary expenditure of money. 

By an arrangement wit . the trus 
tecs of the township, about >1,700 was 
turned over to the city, of \\ iiich $500-
had been collected on the road fund 
Also the county superviso-s paiil out 
of the county fund, $100, on Jefferson 
Street bridge, with $50 due the city 
from the county, by agreement, for 
the same bridge. The amount col
lected in the limits is not known, but 
by order of the supervisors the coun
ty treasurer was instructed to pay th* 
amount unpaid, to the city. 
I'aid for pine lumber... 
" " oak " 7)8,08 

Commissioner's pay rolL,.,. 4070,31 
Rock 221,14 
Scrapers and plow 
Hardware and repairing i:U),(i!) 
Engineer, McChishon 12(1,10 

" Douglass l(X-t,00 
Feidler contract luskecp bdg. 2:<0.5I 
Chilton & K. stone work I5n,50 
Feidler til'y Jefferson St bdg. 212,50 
Contract cost, Coort St 2:i0,*J0 

The Treasurer's annual report was 
rcadas follows: 

Report of I). W. Tower, Treasurer of tht City 
of Ottumwa, lotva, March 19,1S77 : 
To habttire lut report $ 3161 90 
To received from County Treiu.. 19350 4$ 
To received from license ncct A927 0O 
To received from Samuel l'tvks.. 1*1566 
To received from O. 1), Tisdule... 180 IS 

9660 
3696 
15 25— 

.$ .'{000 00 
. 2010 90 
.. tttfUOIB 
.. 839 W) 
. 87970 
. 4307 0&-

-$31,112 U7 

To.wMewftlk iccimnt. 
To Vol I tax 
To received from K. B. Davi* 
Ry pah! city bonds 
Ily Interest 
Hy city orders 
lly interest 
by paid Connty Treasnrer. 

ilalAOee 
• —.—131,11207 

AXM7AL RKPOliT OF f'lTV CLKKK* 
Orders outstanding March 20 

1870 « 5,511 81 
Orders issued since March 20 

1870 >19,399 22 

Total '14,911 03 
Orders paid since March A) 

20,840 18 1870 

Orders outstanding'Marcli 19 
1877 $4,070 85 
Respectfully submitted, 

W. II. FKTZEB, City Clerk. 
QUARTERLY IiEl'ORT. 

Report of the Finance Committee for He porter 
ending March 17, 1877: 

RECEIPTS, 
Amount on hand at beginning of 

• luarter - $ 80ft M 
Rec'd from Connty Treasurer 11*3411 
Sam'l Parks, adjustment of suit- 1316 I >CENSE 160 
Marshal E. B. Davit..*. 
Sidewalk account 

1ft 
S3 00-

-f I-1166 07 
DISBURSEMENTS, 

City orders cancelled. $7774 33 
interest on city orders l.'ftSt 
Bond No. 2 100000 
Interest oil honiW 40590 
County Treasurer's tees 2 300 
('Afili to balance 4fi0709-* 

Total $14105 97 
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted with cancelled orders, bonds 
and coupons. 

P. (i. j Finance 
W. A. MCGREW, y Com. 

The annual report of the Finance 
Committee is as follows: 

Your Committee on Finance sub
mit this their annual report Co* MM? 
year ending March 17th, 1877: 

KECKII'TS : 
I'alance on hand from last 

report $ :!,10I 99 
iiee'd from County Treas. 1'.),:!.10 18 
Licenses 0,927 00 
Sam'l Parks adjst of suit l,34."i 
Mayor O. I). Tisdale 180 1.") 
Side Walk acc't 90 00 
Poll Tas 35 9.j 
Marshal E. B» Davis 15 25 

Total (31,112 97 
DlSBt'KSEMENTS : 

City orders cancelled 20,818 18 
* interest 339 86 
" bonds cancelled ;!,OO0 00 
" interest on bonds, *2,01i*> 20 
" County Treasurer foes 379 70 
Balance on hand 4,507 03 

From yesterdtyl ilally. 
A VARIETY.—At 22 minutes past < 

o'clock, this morning, the sun crossed 
the equator, but nobody in this im
mediate vicinity saw it do so. We 
however, had a show "not sot down 
in the bills" of a very rare kind, viz 
a snow storm and a thunderstorm al 
one and the same time. It amazed 
the oldest inhabitant as the lightning 
shot athwart the sky and lit up the 
heavens with a more tcrriflo glare 
than even Cronin'.s nose did. 

MARRIED. 
C'ODAY—SIIKPIIKKD—Af the M 

E. Parsonage, Kirkville. Iowa 
March 11,1877, by liev. T. J. My 
crs, Mr. TIIOMAS M. Con.w, of Ot
tumwa, and Mis-I MAUY E. SIIEP-
IIEKII, of tho same place. 

UAUNES—UlTpE—At the residence 
of Mr. A ISii|>i>, the bride's father, 
at Kirkville, Iowa, March 15, 1^77, 
by ltev. *1. >1. Myers, Mr. STKI'IIKN 
BARNKS, of Kirkville, Iowa, and 
Miss EMXMIKTII RUPE, oftho same 
place. 

ALBItlGlIT—1IOWK—By A. Lots-
peich, .1. P., at IIH ollicc in Oiiiiin-
wa, March 20, 1JM7, Mr. Marshal 
Albright to Miss Eli/a •!. Iloxvk. 

To Loan. 
Wo have placed in our hands, 

12,000 to loan on Ileal Estate, $500 or 
al together. CARY I NSKEEP & Co. 
'JO-w 1(13. 

A Tiloomliebl communication to 
the Keoktik Canst Hut inn says: "It 
seems that the Odd Fellows' funds 
deposited with filennarc gone where 
the woodbine twineth. lie telegraph
ed to \V. W. Moore, one of his sure
ties, that, the funds were all right 
The latter, hearing of his proposed 
departure, Wednesday night, tele
graphed to Glenn not to go, as he was 
coming to Bloomlield Thursday. 
Nevertheless, Glenn skipped for Kan-
as. Grand Master Herman Black, 

Ben. Newman, (irand Patriarch, and 
W. \V. Moore, Glenn's surely, took 
the train, yesterday, from Dcs Moines 
to Bloomlield, and will make a thor
ough investigation of Glenn's all'airs, 
as far as the Odd Fellow's funds are 
oncerned. 

A full line of Men's, Women's and 
Children's Shoes lower than the low
est at B. SAMI'EI.S& SON'S. 

Two weeks ago we published a 
statement of the condition of the 
Bloomlield Bank, which later devel
opments have shown to be utterly 
false. From the report of tho assign
ees we see a most astonishing shrink-

fc of values. 
The total assets of the bank, as 

shown by tho books, arnoynt to $101,-
*78.31. This would look like the bank 
would pay out and leave a handsome 
surplus. But the assignees can only 
fimi ¥10,810.83 of available assets. 

re is something over $32,000 of 
sets held by other banks to secure 
about $18,000 from this bank. Some 
of this may be returned to this bank, 
but not much. The deposits will 
reach between $50,000 and $(10,000, 
and there will be very little over $10,-
000 to pay it with, unless the collater
als can bo released, and they can't. It 
is a bad failure and we have aimed 
to give the facts. Later developments 
may pjtt a better face on affairs, but 
we doubt it.—Jleimblicau. 

Kino Per Ceat. Honey. 
We will lend «1500, *«000 or 

#254)0 on good brick business proper
ty in Ottumwa, at 9 per cent interest 
Small commissions. 
l-3d&wtf J. O. BMSCOE ft Co. 

White fish in half barrels, 100 ll.s. 
each, for $3, at Moriarty & McLaugh
lin's. m 315-dlit-w-tt 

Notice. 
AU poraons indebted to W. C. Moss 

Jr., & Co., aro hereby requested to 
call aud settle tho same. 
3 8-d&wtf Ifor.T. FBIXOWS. 

Total $4911,13 
Polls collected in work....... 1050,00 

Total rW».fh.>.H.13 
Poll tax collected in cash. . 3V00 
Ami. due for sidewalks bid 
by the city ; Us". >9 
Amt due city by county...... 5»>u> 

Total $ 
Scrapers on hand 7; shovcif 21 

plows 1. Respectfully submited, 
.1. M. LAMVK. 
P. G. B \ 1.1.1 NtlAT., 
JOHN L. MOOUE. 
W. I). Mi'Cns. 

Committee. 
The Gas Commlttoo report as fol

lows : 
ORTFMWA, IOWA, 'March 19.1S77. 

Hon. O. /). Tistl<ile< Mayor «f Ut-
tumwa: Your Committee on Gas beg 
leave to submit the following as their 
annual report: 

On the loth day of June, 1870, the 
city made a contract with the Ottum
wa Gas Company to burn for one 
year 50 lamp poxis, which will cost the 
city $30 per post, contract price, mak
ing a total for the year $1080. The 
amount paid for gas iu the City Hall 
for year ending March, 1, 187^, was 
$315.10, which makes a total expendi
ture for the year for gas purposes of 
$2,025.10. 

Your committee further report that 
the Gas Company have kept lamps in 
good repair, and furuished an excol-
lunt nualit v of gas to consumers at 
$1.00 perM. 

liospectfullv submitted, 
W. A. M< GI:EW, < COM 

Total $31,112 97 
In connection with this report your 

cointniftee find of uncollected taxes 
for 1875-70, nearly Eight thousand 
($8,0001 dollars cash, with amount on 
hand, $1,507.03, making a grand total 
of $12,507.03. Of this amount about 
$1,500 belongs to the sinking fund, 
and cannot be used except for the 
payment of bonds and interest on the 
same, leaving only $5,500 for general 
expenses. And against that amount, 
we have, up to March 17th, 1877, $1.-
070.85 of unpaid city orders, and will 
allow this evening about $1,000 more, 
leaving only about $0,331.18, with the 
license, to run the city for the current 
year. This will cause the incoming 
Council to use the strictest ccouomy 
to get along without going into debt, 
and would suggest a better mode of 
keeping the accounts of the city than 
that now used, as committees or 
members have no means to find errors 
e:ily in the numeration or addition, 
would suggest that all committees 
keep an account of bills ordered. 

Very Respectfully 
P. G. BAI.I.INOAIJ, 
W. A. MCGREW. 

Finance Committee. 
Tho Mayor's report is as follows: 

Mayor's Report of the Financial Con
dition of the City of Ottumwa for 
the year ending March 19lit, 1877 : 

RECEIPTS I>INTI\«i THE VF.AU. 
Bal. in treasury Mar. 20, 77 $ 3,101.9!) 
Rec'd from Co. Treasurer.., 19,350.48 
" " Licences 0,927.00 

Glitter and Side
walk tax 90.00 

Itce'd from S. Park (Judg't) 1,315.55 

Total receipts. $30,881.02 
EM'BN'DlTt'ltES IH'KINU Tlllt VKAII. 

Paid Co. Treas., (per ccnt.)$ ' 379.70 
Paid bonds and iiderest.... 5,010.20 
Paid city orders 20,810.18 
I'aid interest on ordcAt..... 33'.I.Mi 

The gavel fell and all that there 
was of the old Council passed into 
history. The outgoing members each 
dropped a silent tear, behind tho 
door, shook hands with those left be
hind and meandered out into the 
the dark and chilly night. They 
probably went home to the bosom 
of their families. 

Fctxcr, the clerk, administered the 
oath of office to J. S. Porter, and he 
in turn administered the oath to the 
couucilmcn elect, and a roll call pre
sented a full Board with the excep
tion of Mr. Blake. 

TI.e bond of the now Mayor, in the 
sum of $2,000, was presented and ap
proved. The sureties are J. G. Hutch
ison, II. P. Graves and Alvin Lewis. 

The bond of Wade Kirkpatrick 
was presented in the penal sum of 
$20,000. Tho sureties are W. B. Bon-
nilield, L. Lively, B. F. Henry, J. M, 
I led rick, Goo. Godfrey and Carey In-
skccp. Approved. 

A resolution was presented by Ball-
ingall, as given below, which fully 
explains itself. 

WHEREAS, By the popular expres
sion at the last city election tho City 
Council being, politically speaking, 
equally divided, and 

WHEREAS, In deference to the .pop
ular voice of the people thus express
ed, and in the interest of fair play 
and impartiality, both to the republi
can and democratic parties of said 
city, and to the end that greater effi
ciency on the part of the officers to 
be appointed by the Council may be 
obtained, justice requires that in the 
selection of such officers both repub
licans and democrats bo represented. 
Therefore 

Resolved, That in the selection of 
the four officers by the Council, to-
wit : City Marshal, Deputy City Mar
shal, City Clerk and Street Commis
sioner, two be selected of republi
can politics and two of democratic 
politics. 

Ballingall moved its adoption. Mc
Cue seconded the motion. The ayc& 
and nays wore called which resulted 
as follows: 

Ayes—Ballingall, Gray, Jordan and 
McCue. 

Nay—Boulton, Mast and McGrew. 
Absent and not voting, Blake. 

' Tho resolution was lost, not receiv
ing tho requisite, number of votes. 

A'petition |was presented asking 
that Jas. Fugatc tbc selected as City 
Marshal. Tho petition had a number 
of names attached. 

After the reading of the petition 
the Solicitor suggested that it was, in 
his opinion, necessary that Mr. Blake 
should be sent for. 

This suggestion was adopted and 
the Council took a recess. 

After a short time Mr. Blake made 
his appearance and was sworn in. 

Mayor Porter then announced his 
standing committees as follows: 

On Streets—Boulton, Mast, Blake 
and J ordan. 

Claims—Blake, McGrew, and Gray. 
Finance—McGrew, Mast, McCue. 
Fire—Ballingall, McGrew, Boulton. 
Sanitary—Jordan, Ballingall, and 

Blake. 
Police—Mast, McGrew and Jordan. 
Gas—Gray, Ballingall and Boul

ton. 
Markets—McCue, Jordan and Bal

lingall. 
A draft for an ordinance was read 

to enact a clause repealing the prico 
for license as it now stands in ordi
nance No. 97. Laid over under the 
rules. 

A large number of bills were read 
and referred to the appropriate com
mittee 

Ballingall moved that the Council 
now proceed to the election of City 
Marshal. 

McGrcw moved to lay the motion 
on the table. Carried. Ayes—Blake, 
Boulton, Mast, McGrew, and the 
Mayor. Nays—Ballingall, Jordan* 
Gray and McCue. 

The Council then adjourned. 

IOWA ITEMS-

MARKETS. 
In onr local market report to-day 

there is no changes to note, of any 
consequence. Tho feed market is a 
little feverish, and prices for hay and 
corn is liable to go higher, or lower 
depending on the condition of the 
weather. The report as given below 
is changed somewhat from our last 
quotations, was correct yesterday 
evening. 

OUnmwa Grocery Rarkei 

Ilvtall Pttfn. 
OTTOMW*, M«r 31 1877. 

rLOUH—Spring, peratct.Golbi, S1XM1 110 
—Winter l so 

COltN M SAL—Per sack, 95 lbe 8ft 
TEA- Imperial, per lb 6<M1 no 

—Young II jmm 80»1 00 
—Gunpowder 1 (001 20 

7501 M 
11 
1* 
a* 
»>.-
15 

1S3«S as 
<3335 

15 
10 
IS 
6 SO 

>10 

— Jiipan... 
SlIliAR— Itrown icoba) per lb..... 

—Mglit (Orleao*) 
— Claimed (Yellow) 
—Coffee A 
—Coffee t: 
—White crushed 

COFFEE—Hlo, per lb 
—iAgnnyr* 
—Jara • 

MB ATS—Ham A, Rtigar-cared pec lb.. 
—Brettfast Itacon 

LAUD-Per lb 
T A1.LO W— Fer lb 
QBE USE—Factory, per lb • 
9A1.T—Per bwrel ... 

Ottumwa Produce Market. 

WhtleMl* PrlcM. 
GRAIN—oat«pertmabei, new 

—Corn, Yellow :iT 40 
HAY—TlmothJ H00(»7 00 

Prairie. 
SK*1)-Tiniolbl 

—Clover 
API'LKS— Gre*n, perboabel ......... 
POTATOES—Pet buihel 
ONIOHS—Per bathel 
('ABIiAUE—P®r head. 
QUICKENS— per down 

—lirtaitd, per lb 
GEES G—Dressed 
f>U< I>res»ed 
ITRKKYS—Dresaed 
BLn i KU-Prime yellow, per 
K<}GH--Fref»h, iter doz 
FUBS—Mink 6kin9, ptime .. .... 

—Coon " 
—Skunk 11 
—Pall Hat 
— House Cat* 
-Wolf 

HinKS—Drj Flint, per lb 
—Dry Salted 
"•Ur8fiB IM 
—Oreen salt-rurM •«NMt 
—UruW>y, s off In price.»*.... 
—Veal hlilea, per lb 
—Sheeppelts, per peit... 

4 VOTd.5 00 
! !!S<ai 40 

7t*s on 
C5«T5 

1 t.vatao 
,v4: s STV*2M 

0W4 07 ... (DkjOTi 
(410 

20(«»23 
ia§ 

..... 10^40 
i (>»-.';> 

.... 12* 
10 

.-~T5«1.50 
1&A14 

10 

10 
•591,85 

Garner Bros, have now a full line 
of staplo and fancy Groceries, which 
they propose to sell lower than the 
lowest They have just received an
other car-load of Kansas Flour which 
they will sell 10 to 20c a sack cheaper 
than the usual price—all flour war
ranted. All kinds of produce want 
ed for which they pay the highest 
market price. Give theni a call and 
learn prices. West Main street, op
posite J. L. Taj lor & Co.'s .f-14w2 

nrniera 

Are requcsted-to take notice that I am 
prepared to grind Corn and Rye at 
my mill, fool of Wapello Street, Ot
tumwa. All kinds of feed chopped 

WLF. KRNER, PREST. A. DANQUARL), RKCRRTAIIY. 

The Wm. Kraner Brewing Co. 
Organized May 18, 1870, 

on short notice. J. M. LAMME. 

orrciWA LIVB STOCK. 
STERft?—Per cwt $3 KTV34 (10 

» so«a no COWS—Per cwt 
IIOOS— Per cwt.... 
SHEEP—Per curt... 8 7-K3100 

3 C0#3 00 

Cl TTItlSOI Tt tiOTO KGLLET'R. 

Total expenditures.-:. 

ntESF.NT KKSOUBCES. 
Cash it Treas. Mar. 1!), "77..$ 4,409.15 
Delinquent tax—187."> 750.00 

" " —1870 7,000.<i0 

Total resources. . .$1:2,1.7.1.1") 
PItKSKNT l.l Alill ITIES. 

City orders outstanding. . . $ 4,070.8a 
Bonds and int. falling due.. 1,650.00 

Total liabilities $ 5,720.fC< 
Amount of resources above 

liabilities .$ 6,428.30 

The bonded debt of the city is as fol
lows : 

Bonds due— 
May 7th, LsTS bearing l.fiOO.OO 
April 20th, 1S79, " , :i,000.00 
June l.jth, lssflj, « . 2,000.00 
March 27th, 1881, " , 2.000.00 
Dec. 15th, 18S% M . 10,000.00 

•200, S300, S400, 
To loan on long time, on real estate 
security. " O. M. LADD & Co. 

SSd&tftt 

Encouragement lor I Its Feeble. 
Debility, whether it bo Inherent, or 

causcd by overtaxed strength, or pro
tracted illness, lias a most depressing 
iutlucncu upon the mind, breeding an 
abjcct melancholy nearly akin to des
pair, »nd enforcing the abandonment 
of clicrishtd project- snd higU hopes. 
Happily, the enfeebled system, even 
ia extreme eases, ia susceptible of in-
vigoratiou. It is proved by incontro
vertible evidence that llostctter's 
Stonmch Bitters is an uufailing 
strenglhoaer of the weak, and that in 
addition to vitalizing the physical or
ganization, it establishes regularity 
among those organs upon wbose cfii 
cieut discharge of the duties imposed 
on them by nature, continued vigor 
and health depend. Thousands of in
stances might bo cited to show the 
regenerating inllucnco of this health-
giving agent in cases of debility, liver 
disease, dyspepsia, nervous ailments, 
couHtipatiou, intermittent fever, uri
nary and utcrino troubles, gout snd 
rheumatism, and other maladies. 

.Fifty yards Cheviot Shirtings at 
lower priccs than ever known before 
at (:i-2l-w4) B. SAMUELS & SON'S. 

Bleached and Brown Muslins at all 
prices and qualities at 
J-21-w4 B. SAMI ELS & SON'S. 

The proboscis of an elephant is a 
most elaborate piece of mechanism, 
in its utility aud power, it is almost 
equal to the hand of man. Tho ele
phant is enabled to extend, shorten 
or bend this animated instrument in 
every possible direction, lie uses it as 
a powdering apparatus, with which 
he pulls dust over his moistened hide 
to protect it from the Hies, his water-
reservoir, bis drinking-cup, and last 
but not least, his pump, though it 
will never do to compare His lioyal 
llighness's pumps to ono of Uo-
baugh's Little Giant Force 1'unips. 

For sale by COOK & M< CU*. 

DIED. 
THOMAS KIIEKI'ATKK'K, father of 

Minior Kirpatrick, liviug in thiscoum 
iy, died March 9, 1877, at Macon City 
Mo., at the advanced ago of 82. 

That California keg syrup at Mori
arty & McLaughlin's is moving oil' 
very rapidly. Call aud get akeg. 
ml4-d6t—w4t. 

. Every thing you can pogslbly thfhk 
Of in the Shoe line at rhillipg. 

Money to Loan and Fire Insuranee 
• In sums of $1,000 and over on im

proved farms, at 'J per cent, interest. 
Iu sums of $500 or over and ICSM than 
$1,000, 10 per cent, interest. Loans of 
|6(I0 and over will bo made on city 
property at 10 per cent, interest. 
, Wo represent some first-class Fire 
Insurance companies. 
4&wly "• O. M. L&PD A QOP 

J. M. LAMME. ( 
Tho following is the report of the 

Fire Committee: 
To the Hon. Mayor and Trustee* of 

the City of Ottumwa: The Committee 
on Fire Department submit the fol
lowing report: 

The condition of engine and hose is 
such as is shown in the quarterly re
port of Fire Chief. 

Correspondence has been had with 
several parties in the £ast as regards 
the cost of 1,000 feet of hose, which is 
needed, unless the suggestion of the 
Chief of Department is adopted, to-
wit: tho putting a line of three-inch 
pipe up the sewer from the river up 
Green street to Front, up Market to 
Second, the cost of which would 
probably he about 10c per loot, laid, 
aud being laid would, as for as Green 
and Market streets are concerned, ob
viate the ditliculty of placing the hose 
across the railroad tracks. The Chief 
of the Department deems this plan 
practicable, and your committee rcc 
onuneud the laying of the pipe. 

As regards the Bill of Chief of De
partment, Nichols, fur }->3.00 for 20,la 
months service, this committee, to 
whom tho bill was finally referred, 
fail to discover that he has rendered 
any service more than has been per
formed by other members of the 
Company, and sec no reason whv the 
bill should be allowed. As regards 
this matter, arrangements should be 
made for tho future. 

Iu view of the fact that it is almost 
impossible for the Fire Company to 
move the engine in times when the 
streets are muddy, and in further 
consideration of the fact that team 
have been frequently hired to move 
tho engine, and at au exorbitant cx<-
pense, your committee recommend 
the purchase of a pair of engine hors
es. A stable for their accommoda
tion can bo built on tho City Ilall 
grounds. 

Such team could bo put to daily 
use in the moving stone and lumber 
and such work as tho city is in con
stant need of. The team can be cared 
for by tlic man who takes care of the 
engine and hose. 

We think the team necessary to the 
elliciency of tho Department, aud its 
purchaso would be a measure of econ 
omy. 

W. D. MCCITK, Chm'n,, 
P. G. ltALI.INUALIi, 
W. B. Aim STRONG. 

Tho quarterly report of th* Treas 
nrer Is as follows: 

Report of J). JF. Tower, Treasurer 
of the City of Ottumira, Iowa, for the 
(Junrtcr ending March 18, 1N77. 
To balance last report $ SOii.fM 
" rec'd from Co. Treas,... 1 ls:!l.:Sl 
" " " Sam'l Park . . .. 1315.55 
" " " side walk act.. 13.00 
« " " liccnso act.... 150.00 
" " « K. B. Davis 15.25 

Tills CHECK WILL 11E TAKEN AT 

KELLEY'S DRUC STORE 
For TEN CENTS, on buying ono Dol 
lar's worth of goods ; good for 30 
lays. All goods sold at the lowest 
prices. No. 22, UNION BLOCK, Ot-
tnmwa, Iowa. March 20,1877. 

A WEEKLY LIST 
Of U. S. Patents issued to tlic inven
tors of Iowa, for the week ending 
March 13th, 1877; and each patent in 
the list will bear this date. Reported 
expressly for the CocntEn, Ottumwa, 
by A. II. Evans & Co., Patent Solicit
ors, Washington, D. C. Charge for 
obtaining a patent, $20.00. A copy of 
the Patent Laws sent free on applica
tion : 

II. J. Aldrich, New Sharon; Food 
Cooker. 

F. A. Boughncr, Muscatine; Wagon 
Jack. 

W. II. II. Fryc, Marshalltown; 
Wire Fence. 

J. Guzley, Victor: Sod Cutter. 
G. W. Stakcr, Monroe ; Apparatus 

for rescuing goods from fires. 
S. II. St. John, Cedar Iiapids; Iron 

Fence Posts. 

Acting "like a charm" means ruin 
to the stomach. Asa sure and safe 
remedy for colds, coughs and sore 
lungs, take "Forest Tar." It never 
fails to do good and never does harm. 

Messrs. Williamson & Finley are 
in receipt of a very largo and hand
some stock of Cloth Window Cur
tains. They are undoubtedly very 
pretty, and unmistakably cheap.— 
Call and see them before you buy 
elsewhere. 3-6-d*w 

KOlur Ituus IIKFOI'.K niK PUBLIC. 

DR. C. M"rLANE'S 
CHI. ELL HATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR TIIC Cl'NB Of 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint* 
DVSPIPS1A AND Sir* MftADAbftV. 

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. 
DA1N in theright side,under the edge 
* of the ribs, increases on pressure; 
sometimes the pain is in the left side ; 
the patient israrely able tolicon the left 
side ; sometimes the pain is felt under 
the shoulder-blade, and it frequently 
extends to the top of the shoulder, and 
is sometimes mistaken for a rheuma
tism in the arm. The stomach is affect
ed with loss of appetite and sickness ; 
the bowels in general are costive, 
sometimes alternative with lax; the 
head is troubled with pain, accompan
ied with a dull, heavy sensation in the 
back part. There is generally a con
siderable loss of memory, accompan-
icd with a painful sensation of having 
left undone something which ought to 
have been done. A slight, dry cough 
is sometimes an atter-dant. The pa
tient co iplains of weariness and de
bility ; he is easily startled, his feet are 
cold or burning, and he complainsof a 
prickly sensation of the skin; his spir
its r re low: and although he is satis
fied that exercise would be beneficial 
to him, yet he can scarcely summon 
up fortitude enough to try it. In fact, 
he distrusts every remedy. Several of 
the above symptoms attend the d isease, 
but cases have occurred where few of 
them existed, yet examination of the 
body, after death, has shown the LIVER 
to have been extensively deranged. 

A G U E  A N D  F E V E R .  
DR. C. Mf LANE'S Livnn PILLS, IN 

CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when 
taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the most happy results. No bettef 
cathartic can be used, preparatory to, 
or aflet taking Quinine. We would 
advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them A FAIR TIIIAI.. 

For all Bilious derangements and as 
asi.nple purgative they are unequaled. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. 
The genuine Dn. C. M.VLANE'S 

LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated. 
Every box has a red wax seal on 

the lid, witli the impression DR. 
MVLANE'S LIVER PILLS. 
The genuine MV LANE S LIVER PILLS 
bear the signatures ot C. Ml" LANE. 
and FLEMING BROS, on the wrappers. 

jy Insist on your druggist orstore-
keeper giving you the genuine Dr. C. 
MVLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared 
by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Sold by all respectable druggists 
and country storekeepers generally. 
To those wishing to give ON .C.MCLANI'I LI vim 

PILLS a trial, we will mail post paid torfny pan of 
the United Slates, one hoi of IMIs for twenty five 
cents. FLEMING BKUS.. iMhivaa. Pi 

Li ITT 

212-M4 213 MAIN STREET, OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

This is the largest and only first*class brow 
ery in the West. We manufacture the very 
best lager Beer, and furnish it at reasonable 
rates to the Trade. 

Orders by mail or telegraph attended to promptly. 
We supply families with 

\ & 

v.. 

Which wc warrant to keep in any 
Icngth of time. 

climate for any 
Mar20i1ftw 

Tbe OcnlMr LIlMMti *I1»J 
•nbdue iwfllltoys, heal hams, and core Bben-
matlsin, Spavin, and anjr arsli, hone or mnaele 
ailment. The White Wrapper Is for famllf DM, 
the Yellow Wrapper for animal* A Hat of tbe 
Ingredient* are contained around each botte, 
Thej are cheap, «needy and certain. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

«. P. K. * on., D. * «, 

The snow in Dubnque is six inchcs 
deep on the level. 

Cedar Rapids wil? put its Superior 
Court into operation April 1st. 

John P. Irish has l>cen elected 
school director at Iowa City. 

Two men crossed the Mississippi at 
Dubuque last Sunday on the ice. 

A new street railway with dummy 
engines instead of horses is talked 
ot'iu lMiliui|iie. 

I>. Tuttle, of Traer, was found dead 
at his boarding house last week, froiu 
the etl'ccts of whisky. 

Mrs. I)r. King, of Albia, ha.-i a tig 
tree about a foot high that has two 
young tigs on it. The tree is over 
three years old, from a cutting which 
was brought from the Isle of Wight. 

The Wall Paper season is approach
ing and we are informed that Kelley 
is selling cheaper than any one else 
iti the state. 3 21-w3. 

Tho renal*, speed)-ami harmless reme
dy for cnlldren, !• Pitcher's t'astorla. It la as 
pleatant to take as lionej and as certain In its ef
fects aa Castor Oil. For Win.I Colic, Worms, 
Sonr Stomach, and Disordered Bowels, there Is 
nothing like Castorla 

^—— 

EXCLUSIVE 

Boots, Shoes. 
The very Best Assortment of 

Light Zip, 
ash 

Total bonded debt.......$18,500.00 

PnOPEIITV UKI.OMilNe TO CITY. 
Real estate .'. .flS.ooo.on 

ire engine and apparatus.. K.iMKUHi 
Hook and ladder trucks, etc. l,0O0.m 
"ose, hose-reels, etc 1,200.1*1 
Lamp posts and lamps 2,088.1 x i 

Total... !f30,2S8.<io 

ISET At'ITl-LATIOX—RESOURCES. 
Cash iu Treasury £ 4,40!). 1 "i 
Delinquent taxes 7,750.00 
Real estate 18,000 00 
•ersonal property 12,200.00 

Total ..vv.:.. 
L1ARIUTOM. 

Orders in circulation.... 4,070.S."> 
Bonded debt (not due)..... 18,500.00 

A full line of Dry Goods for spring 
trade, just received at 
3-20-lw It. SAMI FI.S &'SON. 

By paid City bonds .. 
•' « « I»I 

f 1 1,HM.I)7 
. $1,000.00 

Interest. l'.»">.20 
* orders 7,774.33 
" " Interest. 155.51 

County Treasurer. 233.00 
Balance 4,507.03 

Total $22,570.85 
Resources above liabilities..$ 19,7Ss.:!o 

O. D. TISDALE, Mayor. 
Tho returning board made a lengthy 

report as to the officers elected at tho 
recent city election, which is already 
too sufficiently well known to need 
any repction here. 

The bills of the judges and clerks 
of election were allowed, $3.00 each 

The following resolutions were 
read by tho clerk, ordered placed on 
tile and made a part of the minutes: 

WHEREAS, His Honor, O. D. Tis
dale, has presided as Mayor of the 
•ity of Ottumwa, for the past year, 
during which time important ques
tions involving the moral, financial 
judicial and political interest of our 
city, and 

WHERKAS, In all cases he ha- prov
en himself tho christian scholar, 
judge and true politician, ever tem
pering justice with mercy and sympa 
thizing with the unfortuuatcin every 
relation of life, 

Therefore be it Resolved, That this 
council individually and collectively, 
express their thanks to his Honor, 
O. D. Tisdale, for his prompt atten
dance, general courtesy, unpartizan 
decisions and nolilo genorosity of 
principle, to all its members. 

vl ml be it further Resolved, That 
wc extend to him our warmest and 
kindest feelings for his future wel
fare, hoping that lie may live long 
with us to enjoy the brightest future 
of the city ho has presided ovor as 
Mayor. 

Resolved, That these resolutions 
and preamble be and are made a part 
of the minutes of this meeting and 
tho clerk furnish a copy of the same 
to his Honor, O. 1). Tisdale. 

Tho Mayor evidently was taken by 
surprise, but in a fow well chosen re
marks, feelingly alluded to the ac 
tion of tho council during tho last 
year, which he said had always been 
characterized by the utmost good 
feeling, said that be had assumed the 
chair somewhat unacquainted with 
the duties that were to devolve upon 
him, but that if aught had been said 
or done that grated harshly upon 
the ear, he hoped tho council would 
attribute it to an error of the head 
not of the heart, lie iignin thanked 
the council for this expression of 
their good will and dcclMWt the 

Why Advertise? 
Peoplo sometimes ask why does Dr. 

Tt. V. Pierco ot Buil'alo. X. Y„ spend 
so much money in advertising his 
family medicines, which aro so well-
known and surpass all other remedies 
in popularity and sale. It is well 
known that A. T. Stewart considered 
it policy, and undoubtedly it paid 
hint, to spend many hundred thou
sand dollars iu advertising his goods, 
yet nobody questioned tho excellence 
ot his merchandise. Tho grand secret 
of success lies in otlcring only goods 
which possess merit to sustain them
selves, and then through liberal and 
persistent advertising making the peo-
jile thoroughly acquainted with their 
good qualities. Men do not succeed 
in amassing great fortunes, establish
ing tnriving and permanent business, 
aud founding substantial institutions 
like Dr. Pierce's Grand Invalids'Ho
tel at Butfalo, which costs over two 
hundred thousand dollars, unless their 
busiuess bo legitimate, their goods 
meritorious, and their services which 
tliey render the people genuino and 
valuable. Dr. Pierco does not attempt 
to humbug vou by tolling you that 
his Golden Medical Discovory will 
cure all diseases. He says, "if your 
longs arc half wasted by consumption, 
my Discovery will not cure you, yet 
as a remedy fer severe coughs, and all 
cnrablc bronchial, throat, and lung af
fections, I believe it to be unsurpassed 
as a romedy." Tho poople have conti-
donee in his medicines becauso ho 
docs not over-recommend them, and 
when tried they give satisfaction. His 
Medical Adviser, a book of over nine 
hundred pages, illustrated by over 
two hundred and eighty-two engra
vings and bound in cloth and gilt, 
is offered to the people at so moderate 
a price ($1 50, post-paid), that it is no 
wonderthat almost one hundred thou
sand havo already been sold, (lis 
memorandum books are on every 
druggist's counter for freo distribu
tion. 

fl4,165.07 [council adjourned nine die. 

Any kind of 

P LOW SHOES 
You may want, from the Best 

Oak Stock to the Cheapest. 

I warrant my prices to be 
the lowest for Cash of any 
house in the city. 

LH II. WILSON, 
M.RI«TW.I Union Block. 

CHEW— SMOKE 

*ilATCHLESS 
FINEST Plan TOBACCO 
:n III.. Wnrlil. ASK FOB IT. 
TAKE NO OTHER. 

Ott SALK nv ALI. DEALERS 
IS I'M i!. 

THE PIONEER TOIACCO 60. OMOIIVN,«. Y. 
Oflfli week is your own town. Term! ud 15 
900>ultll free. II "" " 

FITS, EPILEPSY 
OB 

FALLING SICKNESS 
Permanently cnrMI-a* knnba|-br 
one month's naue ot Dr. UonUrd'a 
Celebrated lNrsi.LIBLE FIT COW-
DKHS. To convince lalTarer* that ttaene pow-
<l«n will (lo sll w* claim (or thorn, we will aen<l 
them l>7 mail, post paid, a freo trial box. 
At IV. (ioulanl is thu only physician that IIM 
ever made thin <1 lie Me a t pec ill atutly, and, as to 
oar knowli'lcc thoanani" ive been perma-
••o lly cured by the 1 ' ,f tliete Pawdcra, 
we will guarantor nernaanent cur® 
Ineveij case, or reini:. 'on all naoney 
expended All sufferers should give these 
Powders an carlj trial, anil *• -onvlaced of their 
curative powers. 

Price, tor large box, W.00, or i boxes for $10,00, 
seat by mall to any part of th United Statea or 
Canada on reoelpt of price, or >>y express c. O. D. 
AildreS9 

ASH * 1 OBBHro, 
too FCLTOH L BROOKLYN S Y. 

CONSUMPTION 
POSITIVELY CUBED. 

All sufferers from tills dlaea*. that are anxlooa 
o be cored ahoald trylir. KlhKMEIl'fl CE1» 
tHBlTKD OOHM'MI'TION FOW-
DBM. These Powders aro the only prepara
tions known that will cars Consumption and 
til dlaeaaet ot the Throat and Lungs—In
deed, so strong Is onr faith In them, and alio to 
convince yon that they are no hnmbog, we will 
forward to every sufferer, by mall, postpaid, a 
free TH IA I. BOX. 

We don't want yoor money nntll you are per
fectly satisfied of theironrattve powers. If yonr 
life 11 worth saving don't delay '.n giving tueae 
Powilera atrial, as they will surely core yon. 

Price. for large box, 13 00, scut to any part of 
the United States cr Canada by mall on recclpt of 
prlee. Addresa 

ASH St BOBBIH9, 

viLjy 

ONIONCHDRN. 
Best Churn Ever Made. 

UBFKREKCE: 
One hundred of the best Farmers in .. _ 

and adjoining counties, to whom they have 
sold In the las . 18 months, and who 

Wapello 
ave neen 

Will not Use any Othtor. 
Warranted to give satisfaction. Forsale only by 

O.K. ABEJLS, the Market St tlrecep. 
2-v'iwly 

l-44wly 3U0 FULTON 6T., DKOOKLYN, H. Y 

LEGAL. 

EXECtTOR'R NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given to *11 persoCa intenMpd 

that on tbe Mh day or March, A. D. 1ST?, tho 
undersigned was appointed hy the Lircuit Court 
of Wapello county, Iowa, Administrator of the 
estate of Jes.se Miller, aeoeas*i, late of sai'l 
county. All persona indebted to said e^ute will 
make payment to the undersigned, and tho^c huv-
ing claims against the same will precent them, 
legally authenticated, to «&id court for allowance. 
Mardi 14. 1877w2 LUAIi MILLER, 

Executrix. 
«HEBIt r*S SALK. 

Bj virtue of an execution to me directed from 
the Clerk of ihe District Court of Wapello couuty. 
low*, on a judgment obtained in said court, on 
the 17th day of January, ItfTT, in favor of A. O. 
Marrow, as plaintiff, and ngaln-H Helen JJIotch-
ktfta A Chaa.Hot< hkif«aa defendant.for the sum of 
I href Hundred and ninety-nine and 41-100 dollars 
and costs taxed at S45.M) and accruing costa. I have 
levied upon the following real estate taken as 
property of dctendant' to alt afy said execu
tion, to»wit: 

Lot No. Kight (<) of Hayne's Addition to the 
city of Ottumwa, Wapello county, Iowa. 

And will otTer the same for sale to the highest 
bidder for caab in hand, on the 24th day of March, 
1877, in front of the Court House in Ottum
wa, Iowa, at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m.,ol aaid 
<1V. when aud where duo attendance will be giv
en by the nndersiprned. 

Oatedst Ottumwa. Iowa. Feb '21 1«T7. 
T. 1\ SPIl.MAN, Mieriff said Co. 

Marl4w3-450 lly J C. Slaughter, Depy 

HALLK1TACO.. 
Portland, Maine. 

A TEAK. AOBKT8 WANT
ED on our Grand Combina
tion Prospectus, represents 

DISTINCT 
$2500 

150 _ wanted everywhere. Bifveat ill lac ever 
Tried Sales made Tnim mis when all single 
Hooks fall. Also. Agents -wanted onourMAU-
NIKK'KNT FAMILY B1I1LKS. Paper lor to all 
others, With invaluable ILLUSTRATED AIDS 
andSl'PKKB BINDINGS. These Hooks heat the 
world. Foil particulars free. Address JOHN 
E. I* OTT Kit * DO, Publishers, 

flIII.AUKI.PHIA 
WONtoCBFI LatirwESS—9-,.OOOot tbe 

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION I>KSC'K11IK1> AND 11XISTBATE0 P..M in 60<t*y«. It U*lngthei»«ly complete low-jin.'e work (?70 p«fre» om%T 19*50), 
treating nf (he entire bAatory, grit lad bvilld-
Inyi, wonderful exH»blia* ciirlNttlei 
freai da>«, t>u- , lllti%tr«led, and II 
eheapar than anv ott>er; everybody wants it. 
One neic agent cleared in 4 »eel«i. 3000 
agents wanted Send gunkl'/ proof of above, 
oi>inionM>f oilieials, clergy :\ud pre^a, sample 
twerp*, full description,and ••xira terms. HI I»-
r.A111) liUOS., I'i n*., :><j Nil;e st. L hioago ill., 
flAIITintl Hcwaiv of f'il-ely claimed official UMU I IUI*& woithlesa Semi lor proof. 

A HOME and FABM 
OF YOUR OWN. 

On the line of a OUKAT RAILROAD, with 
good market-; both KA-^T und \Y KST. 

Now is the tinietosecurcit. 
Mi'.d Climate. Fertile Soil, ttest Country forStock 

lLtislng in the Tinted State-. 
Rooks, Mapa, Pull Information, HNO "The 

Fleneer." sent free to all parts of the world. 
Addresa O I DAVIS, 

Land Com U. P. Ii. R. 
OMAHA, NEB. 

* we#k to Agent*. $10 Outfit 
FREE. P.O. VICKERY. 

Aoguata, Maine. 

BANKRUPT SALE 

OF 

raciuiisi 
Notice la hereby that on Tharaday, the 

Mh day of April, 1-77, commencing at lenoMock 
4- * , at the Matile store of.}, I, Stewart, Ilaok-
rupt, corner of ttreenand Main Streets, Ottwn* 
wa. Iowa, and ccnunolng from dayio daj until the 
whole !?> di«i>oeed of, 1 will sell 

AT PI'BLIC A1CTIOW, 
the Mualcal Merchandise, Muaic Uooka, Sheet 
Music, Haah'a; Instruments, and other goo»la;and 
prop*ny of the taid bankrupt's estate, conaiatlng 
of Aecordeofta, Bone*, Hanjoa, Hand books. 
Brooms, Ciunnnet Reeda, Cap* and Mouthpiece*, 
Concertinas, Ca»ea, Counter, Chairs, Chande
liers. Drnm§, Drnm Stick*, Dram Uooka, Cord, 
aud Snare Strainers Drim Heads, Doable Baa* 
Howe, r.vtdge* and Strings, Palclmers, L>esk>, 
Flute*, Hate Month plecen. Flageolet*, Fifes, 
Guitar*, MrlngS, Bridges. Machine*, Fre'fl, I'iue, 
Cap«» D'Astros, Case*, Gai Pipe, Harmonica*, 
Jewa-harp*, Letter press, Music standa, Muaio 
Boxes, Music Wrapper*, Bool a and Po!ios, Me* 
Icdeoiw. Rubber. Organ anl Piano Covers, Or
gans, Tiooioa, Piano Toning Hammer*, Raltng 
pins, 0elf-bin4en, Organ and Piano Stools Oreen 
Hep, Hair c loth and Plush, Safe, Showcase, 
Shelves, Tnnlng-forkB.TaBborine*, Tables, Vio
lins, Violin strings. Bows, Rosin, Tall 
Pieces, Pegs, Bridges, End Pins, Bow Hairs, 
Viollncellos, Machine*, Violin Case*, Mute^, 
Post Setter*. Calf Wallets, lofloo piece* Sheet Mu
sic, gong books, Organ and Piano Instructors, 
Sabbath School Singing Hooks Ac., Ac. Tenn« 
Cash. B P. Bl'RLINOAMK, 

Aasigcecof J. L. Stewart,liankropt 

dJJQmday at home. Agents wanted. Outfit 
$ l£ and tonus free. TRUE «&CO, Augusta, Me. 

SHEHirr'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me directed from 

tbe Clerk of tbe District Court of Wapello county 
Iowa, on a judgment obtained in Aaid court on 
the 95th «lay of 'January, 1*77. in favor of Martha 
A, Evan* a* plaintiff, and against Edward 
Quant, as defendant for the sura of Seven hun
dred and forty-threv and t*»7 loo dollar* and coat* 
taxed at $&>.00 and accruing cot>u, I have levied 
upon the following real estate taken as the prop
erty of said defendant, to satisfy .'•aid execution, 
TO-WLT: 

Lot No, seven (7) in Block No. seven (7) in 
Blake's addition to the City of Ottumwa, \V;»j»ello 
county, Iowa. 

And will offer the same for sale to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand on the £4tliday of March, 
1-77, in front of the Conrt House, in Ottumwa, 
Wapello county, lows, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. 
m. of said day, when and where due attendance 
will be given by the undersigned. 

Dated at Ottumwa, Iowa.Keb, 24,1377. 
T. p. SP1LMAN. 

Mar 14 2w4oO Sheriff said Co 
ByJ.C. SLAUGHTER, Depy. 

JgjftDentist. 
ornco IK liiuit'sjinunra. 

Will Ttslt lodtas desiring danttstir di 
lli.l» rssldsaw. DocW.UT* 

Ottumwa Carbonated 

Stone Works. 

We are selling CHIfflWKY FLVEI St fctl 
-i S?*® of briclt of the same capacity. Tbe weifh much leu, arp easily setup, ar.safer.mor 

•larable and better than lirlok lines Those st 
alatanco from iiili-k, aan<l and lime, can take onf 
Home, not it up ami use it la le»n time than thsi can haul and handle one load of brick. 

*,ao ,hB le8t »n(1 cheapest WELL TUBINU and S«w«r Pipe. 
Call at onr shop, near Schick's saw mill npper end of this city ar.d see ' 
s"2 wtf LANGFOqg ft LADD. 

I 

The WABASH Li rr* it seven noors quieter than 
any other route, from Keokuk to InJMHaws, 
Cincinnati, Fort Wayne, Toledo,Detroit, Cleva 
land, Buffalo, New York, and Boston. 

Pnllman's Sleepers and elecant Dayt'oachssw* 
ran through to Toledo and Cleveland without 
chance, connecting with through cars to New 
York and Boston. 

The WiaisH is equipped with the Improve 
Antomatio Air Brake and lllller Oonplers. Tke 
traek lalald with steel rails and Is aokaowMged 
to be the beet In the West. 

Ask (or Tickets via Keoknk and the Wabalk Line. 

f 1 

J 

W. L. MALCOLM, 
Oen'l PassT Agt, 

mar t-dAwtf TOLSDO. 

J.S. LAZARC8. 
Gem Wesfn Ag*t, 

sr. Loins 

NOTICB. 
Notice Is hereby given to all parties concerned 

that tbe undersigned will make application to the 
Board of Supervisors, at the April session, >77, 
for a permit to sell spirituous liquors according 
to law. 

The leiinisitions ot the law have been complied 
wltb, au.l the bearing ot the p1 tttton fe set for 
Wednesday, tbe 4th day of April, 1877, at 2 
o'clock p. m. (mil-ttw) .1. L. TAYLOR A OO. 

ALLCOCK'S 

POROUS PLASTERS. 
0»Aak (er7ALLCOCH'«; and abiala 
them, aaS ao avoid missraMs IRI 
TATIOH8. 
11-6 I1KANDKETH, Pre at, 
dwSm Oflice, 294 St., Slew York 

C. A. TELLEEN, AGT, 

A LUCRATIVE BUSMESt-
WWE WtlT'jOOHOHE FIRST. 

CLASS sewnti MACHINE A«EMTM. 
AM> (OO MEN Of RltkBUV ADD 
AHILITT TO LEABNTHK Mt MNESS 
or aiiuitu RKWiiti MACHINES. 
COMPENSATION LIBERAL BIT 
VAHVIXO ACCORD! NO TO ABILITY, 
CMABACTURsaslQI Al.iriCATIOVs 
OF THE AOENT. FOB PABTICC-I.AB8 ADDRESS 
Wilson Sewing Machine Co, 

CMcais, Ills. 
127 and 329 Broadway, New York,or New Orleans, 
La. 

PIMnTIM 
Tickets! to>nd from:Europe as cheap ssthey 

catt be had anywhere. 
Call at B. A. Zaega' Wholesale house on Vain St. 

1-8 d»wy 

M Extra !'!•« Mixed Cards, wtth name. 10c 
Kira w • •lira tjarss, WHO UIOIC. 
I c. i>»9t]>aiil. L .JOS Eg A CO Nassau, NT. 

Important Purchase! 
NICK BAKER 

Has Just purchased a IMTHOROCUHBBW 
BOLL, whose pedigree Is of the beat kaown to 
stock MEN In this country. THIS bull will tie 

KEPT IXOTTUHWA. 
II any person wtali to see % very fine lalmt 

llr. Baker will take pleasure In'showlng him. ilAW 

Of A VTI?T\ ineD (o travel an«l gell oar W AXI J XlU l.smp Hoods to Dealer*, 
$S& a montlif hotel an»l irsveltng expense* paid. 
No PEDDLING. Addicss MONITOR LAMP CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 

Drunkard Stop 
C C. RECKS, BV. D » [formerly of Boston] 

has a harmless cure for INTKMPcMAllOK, 
wliirh can be glveo without the knowledge of the patient. Also one for the 
OPIUM HABIT. , Permanent cures frusrsntletl a froth. Send 

vidcnce. AekdrojorHtsforit. Addrea 
BKERBttCO, Blimingbam, Conn, 

lvellcy says he means luiNincss, and 
that he is going to sell goods of all 
kiuds, such as Drugs, School-books, 
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and every
thing else in the drug Hue, at extreme
ly low prices this season. 3 20-wll 

Beautiful New Prints at SAMI K.I.S 
& SON'S, corner of Main and Market 
streets, Ottumwa, Iowa. w Iw 

Ilukbcr lloots at Phillips'. 

Spring timo approaches, and with 
It comes the blue birds and the spring 
styles of Wall and Window Paper. 
As usual, Williamson & Finley arc 
ahead of all competitors, and have 
opened out a large and handsome 
stock of paper, the equal of which, 
for stvlc. is rarely ever seen. We arc 
informed that prices aro generally 
lower than last year, and we cheer
fully Vccoiniucnd this stock of goods 
to the readers of the Count Kit. 

Flour! Floor! 
1000 b:»tfs of choice Nebraska flour 

for sale at .$.3.50, per cwt 
t'oal Oil 25, " gal. 
llama 14, " lb. 

Call ainL,Bee us, 
MOBIABTY a M6feAUOia.!N. 

3-6-dtit-w4t • 

U. 8. INTERNAL REVENUE 

Special Taxes. 
•ay I* I87T, to April 30, IN78. 

The Reviled Statute* of the United State*, **c-
tloo* 3239,'i*37, t&fi), rt«|Uire evtrj person 
cnpitfed iuHiiv biialfif.-s, ttvocnUon oreiuptoyntent 
which renders htm liable to a M*Kl IAI. TAX, 
To I'hOCl'Kfc: AND Pi.AC li OONSPlCL'Ol SLY 
IN 111* EMTAllLlSilMKNT OR I'LAlK OF 
W'MNKSS a STAMl' denoting the payment of 
said Special Tsv fur the Special Tux Vear begin
ning May 1,1877, before commencing or contiuu-
iu*r ou>iner»s siter April 30, 1>77. 

A return, H* prescribed on Konn 11, also re
quired by law oi everj pe uon liable tospeclaitax, 
ad abnve. 

The ut\e«embrac>M within thaprovisions of the 
law above quoted ate the following, vu: 
Ittviiiiers |900 tX> 
Dealers, retail liquor '£j m 
De&lei-H, whoU'iiule liquor 1<K) 00 
Dcn'crsm malt U«|iioi>, «rhole*alo 60 iQ 
l>eaU-is in malt liquors, retail *> 00 
l>eaU ts in leai'tobscco 0U 
lUlail dealer In lew I tobacco 500 00 
Aud on M*lcrt of over $1,000. Ilflf coots for 

every dollar in excess of $l,O00. 
Dculern In mamifactimil tolmoco ft 00 llanufuctuiTrsoi -iillU..— 54) U) 

And tor each -till uuiiuhtctured.....* K0 00 
And for each worm liuumfuctoreil *) 00 

Manuractur*1! .< oi toUicco tO 00 
Uaoufuct <n i s oi cigars 10 00 
IVHlvn* ot tobacco, ttrM cJas* (more than 

two Icrsts ot- other animal*) -mmm 50 00 
IVM'tlera of tobacco, neoond clans, (two 

h«'rMr.^ ur other HUUHUIH) 45 00 
lY<i\Uer>4 oi tohacctt, thiol olaas (one horse 

orottnT aniuiul) 15 00 
KVldlera «»f tohaeco, fourth data (on foot 

or public eon\?ytuice) 10 00 
Itrvvvcr^ of leas thau jtW barrels 50 00 
Ur«*vv»'i rt of Sm tiarrds or more 100 00 

stamp for evidence. Askdro?£Htsforit. Addre^ 
Bl ' 

N o matter how slightly disabled. 
_ Inoresaes now paid Advice 

and clrculsr tree, T. Mc&fiviUBi*. 70< Sansom 
Street, I'hllsilelphtaFa. 
PENSIONS 

FANCY iui.Mil Visltio^ Cards, 10c, 20 
Acquaintance, 10c, LM Flirtation. 10c, 20 
Trnasparent, 15c, 'JO <*onucal Devil Cards, 
IV, Agent*' outtlt. fifteen cents, Kov-•I.TY CAMD CO, Horthford, Conn, 

40 
•*2 Xew aa<i Saleable. AiMrets CO#', YOtftiE 

CO.,#th and IValnut it. St, Louti, Ma. 

RPI o c o 
MM K-

£«***> V-Q M V«ifc»iiML #1.00. 15 BMIM, *r Puu,$1.pfl. (it. Al SO CftUlafW, frM. 
100 »lk«r Fr«it MS OrMiTMttl TI*M, Shtabt, Sc. A M par* STOR1S, HAUU9QV 
• CO., PiUUTUxa, Uu Co., Ohkk 
ACMIVklOCAUns, or'jAScrolU with name, 10 
<60 cts. Address si'KNCRR A CO, Nasaan« N.Y. 

GREAT... 

JOINT PUBLIC SALE 
OF 

Any i»eidon so liable, who shall (kil to comply 
with tlic foregoing requirements will be subject to «cvt re |ienalties. 

IVr^onn or tlrms liable to \my any of the Special 
Taxes usiue«l above iim»t upply JOHN LuF-
l.ANL), l>cpiity Collevtorot Internal Keveitue at 
Oakaloo6S,and |M*y for and procure the Sp^ lal l a\ 
bluinp or >taiupH they mt-«l, prior to Majr L, 1<7~ 
and WITIIOI 1' H HTUKK NOt lCfC 

8p*vial Tax Stamps will l»u tnui^rnltt^l bv mail 
only on receipt IVoin the person or tlrni onlefiuK 
the same of *|h.hmAc tliiwlloiH t»o to do, to^eth 
with the nec«8Naiy |K^ta>re sumps or the auiouut 
required to >my the postage. The ^Milage on one 
stamp is thriceIit* aud ON two HUUHH six T^nts JfitUdeslml that tficy l>e tran-<uiitie<i hj regis 
Uix^X i.tail, u-nciutsadditional should accompany 
th*-application. CifctKEN H. KAl'W, 

CoiuiulMiober of Internal Hevenua, 

IOFFICE OF IHTERN AL REVENUE, 
Washing WD, D. C , Jsouary «3,197T, 

DE. 8. W. F0&8HAS 

Alterative Balml 
A Balm for every Wound. 

For Ictcraal lad titeml oae It II tke 

Best Tonic Alterative 
......ftp 

Resolvent. 
Anl I* hlghlf i«vommead»l bj profcsdosal m«n 
for All Nervoa* utl Spin*! complaint,, Neuralgia 
and Kheumatlam. dlieaaca or the Long*, Kid
neys and Bow«U—Old Son*, Ft 1M, Meaale,, 

Dyptheria. Scarlet Fever, &c-
Call on yoor .lriig^Un for It. Read oar te- ti-

moolaU. For sale t>y all ilru(Klits. 
Wholeaale Depot with 

J. L. TAILUB & 00., Ottninwft, I«. 
taua*wy 

N ewspapers. 
In packages of 50 or; 100, 

for sale at tlfis oflice. 
They are the 

GM Wraioinc Pwt, 
for Dry Goods or ^Clothing 
that can be purchased. 

AM ri.ANT«D BY A MILLION PBOPLB DJ mum. 
VICK'S CATALOG IK—"Ifw iilastntlonsSeenU 
UuK'li FLURALQl'lUE—6uatterly( 25oant* a Tear, 
VICK 'S FLOWKU AND VEl.KTABLKOAK-

DEN, 50 ctntH; with elegant cloth mveraS1.0D. 
All mj pnhlU'atloQs ara printed in KngliiEl and 

German, Addrns JAMES VICK, 
Hochenter, N. Y. 

EL JSL. ZAlir&B 
Wb»l««a caaa BelaU Dealer In 

AND 

FOREIGN LIQUOIS, 
r* *, "-kTi»ini ui 

•wui P»i|iiii Okhr. 

Main Stmt, oppoalte Union Bleak, 
OTTUMWa. .... IOWA 

IOA»LI 

L. D. llCULASUON, 
Bngiaeer. 

. U.MCULAHUON 
Connty Surveyor. 

McGlashon & Bro. 
SURVEYOR aid ENGINEER, 
SOtne* in Richard,' B'.ook, dr«t itairwiy we* 
from Maitlt 8tr«et. 

County or City 8arveying done promptly, 
• neord will be kept of all Snrraya mads In a 

tcf%l maaner. s.i<Kia»6)n 

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE! 

THE FOE OF PAIN 
TO MAN AND BEAat 

ll U« Orand Old 

HUSTANa 

LINIMENT, 
Which naa itoixl the t,,t of Forty Yean. 

Therel< no aorethatll will not heal, nolaaw-
neaa It wt.l no» core, no ache, no pain, that af
flict. the human body, or tltr body of a horaa, or 
other doiueitlc aulma'., that iloe. nnl yield to lu 
maiflo lonoh. A bottle cuttlos sv , 30c., or 
Sl.iM, r.iui often aaved the Ufa of a human bciiiff, 
and reaiorod to life and aaefolUMa luany a valu
able horae. mar i-oeod-wl j 

Short-Horn Gatte, 
AT TI1K 

FAIR GROUNDS, 
nnder coter, and within the cdty .1 

OSKALOOSA, IA., 
ON 

W*4«ei«ar» AprU, lllhtlSTT, 
B Y 

w. T. SMITH Ana IL B. PEiNt. 

The l-«r«ral Male of Slmrt-llorn cattle vxtr 
ht'ld iti SmUiom iuwtk. In whu-h rnv tvpnvt'iittd 
1'WliKTV tlifftn'ttt Mtr.ilut, inoludiiiK twea* 

1«UH( Hal la, and ejnliranoff altout 
ab, and all thi- cf 11.11 rrmiv, and ovtr 
70 Ult>nKii>tr to W. T.^inilh, manr of whioh 
lm\f twoatritl by Fl Ht UIKI. HI LLI, 
IVrma Plalu approu^l ih>IU at dtfbt ruotitfis. 
without intci«*Ht, or vi^ht dt>UHrn ilifr»»uul 011 the 
hundred for cib&h rarti«t> It oiu a distance cuter* 
tainotl by uh I IIKK ot The Central 
It. U. or low* returns »ll i>vn»otta at tiding oar 
aal« at one-tlflit t'ar«. t'r— on tte 
irrouod at lloV Uxk, A in. Sake tooommence at 
U ul Catali^u* 3 »eut ou appUeattra. 
Ult h W. jfTj. SMITH, 

•ncttort*. U* H» Pg»£9 

itMsabl* on th# aMMrtM 1 efth»3*l«w», rnlESm* •tp., &M» iWiy iirt— tn m 
8PBCIAL HOTICE. 

To all who are •ufferlnf from tlie ,rrora nnil In-
dlacretlons of youth, nervoua woakneia, early da 
cay. Ii*. of manhood, Ac.., I will Mod • recipe 
that will cure yoa, FBEK OF CUABUK Thla 
great remedy waa dlaooverad by a mlaaioDary in 
Hoath America, send a teli addmrcd envelope 
to the IUV. Joeim T. IK»H, Station V, BibU 
Hdioi Snc J'Oft jmWMwIB 

Disaaaes of Man. 
Wulatlw la Matiltn Hap 
pj Belltl far llaa Ulaeaaei at fllaa 

New and remarkable rentedUa.—Bimtnatorrhoca 
apMdtlj and radically curad.—ManliooU reatored. 
—IMok and ClrouUia aaat lr*e ID sealed letter 
«Mop, Addr*aa 

Hawaii B»MT»IWII Amclatlan, 
Z-WcWt 41* North Mlnth St., fhlladelri)*, fh. 

Ul' the best quality, 
plain or printed,for 
sale, very cheap, by 

te thousand uLat Courier Office 
MOW THTOLf. 
The Physiology «f Karrlan 
A relUbU Quid* tat OmimrM 

•or. or~ro4ooUoa, UM or •artjr abvac* and amaan. wiu an ntnialn Mta oa ika nnsu rri-
and Chroola Ducaaea ut TMlhTllMlioeiland Wonxi he^d. with tha lataatuaaaimnt. tiir ®nly w»rk ctTliif paao«aoa> 9«m»n In mran,.nwiett| annttliioa ih« Oanfallii 

llldwf twtl OB werint Of 11 -Ott. " 

It M4 «WW, pinoptHy %r by tau TmaiUr+K&'t U4ct a Chuw faow U« 8ut 
MM&oalaaA ftafcioal laatttata, 
—w iiuvwkM, Wta. 

DR. BOHAsnrairs MArrift^rGutd* tllwtntrd with niunmMiacucntvinf* IrooilifeiMchrt the hi> aiaitire *tu»u!d kr.01 MARRIAGE SECRETSj^Ssl 
MtklB4ofI>l«MM«. with huBdml* ofnlubU vaoiboulil »u*rr> ,th« IniiwdinMota to na-411 Dlwun. tuity tun and eurv Trvata on 41IDL .. , tytnriomiand nMOAitoror* 

to tu!l* rtplt! f*w». fynijiuriitauu (wauiig Clin t ItilMIC •clmflAc wvkv 11 hf k iud wr pvblUM, u4 U tvmuTct" 
In tytry t mwiy Ntl*d on ot m eta. — •»- " * caManama MM 

i»o*»l/ wally 
«»'•>. l>r. C A. bOIIAMKAM. a at. I^>uli»>liv IIBff. 

Ktoaiy uypusw — •ata 
_^u«m«^a« aatUw aa« i3u 

tar«o^. M. M>II» 

tai 

*5 


